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Another honor bestowed at the Gala was the first-ever OƩerbein Mentor Impact Award presented 
























Above and Beyond Award Honoree for April 2017 







UPDATE  OƩerbein University From President Kathy A. Krendl April 26, 2017     





























Where We STAND MaƩers Campaign 
As of April 11, 2017, commitments to the Where We STAND MaƩers Campaign total $38,603,807 from more than 
10,000 donors comprised of alumni, faculty and staff, corporaƟons and foundaƟons, parents (former and current) 




Office of Individual Giving 
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The 2017 Alumni Awards Ceremony Gala was held on Saturday, April 22 at 3 p.m. in Cowan Hall, Fritsche Theatre: 
 
















We are looking forward to seeing you at  
the Employee Service RecogniƟon Luncheon 
May 5, 2017  |  11:30 a.m. —1:00 p.m. 
Campus Center 
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Academic Affairs would like to say farewell and best wishes to Pete Sanderson, Diane Wootton, Jack Jenny, Ben Huntoon, 
Joel Shonkwiler, Gary Maul, Yann Guezennec, Erica Womack, Patricia Keane, and Allen Prindle. 
 



















Saturday, April 29, 1:30 p.m. in the Rike Center 
 
Undergraduate Ceremony 
Sunday, April 30, 12:00 p.m. in the Rike Center 
2017 Commencement Schedule 
...............•••••••.................••••••.................•••••••.................•••••••.................••• 
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STUDENT AFFAIRS 
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Office of Social JusƟce and AcƟvism 
Along with the assistance of the Diversity & Inclusion CommiƩee, OSJA has established a MulƟcultural Center on cam-
pus. The mulƟcultural center is located directly behind the Center for Student Success. The center will provide a 
meeƟng, working and learning space for the campus community. There will be an open house for the MulƟcultural Cen-
ter during fall semester.  
 
As of January, the Office of Diversity has transiƟoned to the Office of Social JusƟce & AcƟvism. The office seeks to create 
a welcoming environment where students, faculty and staff can succeed, thrive and build meaningful relaƟonships.  
